Curricular Affairs Committee of the Faculty Senate
Agenda
Thursday, April 1, 2021, 4:15 – 6:15 pm
remotely via Teams

I. Approval of the Minutes from the meeting on 3/04/21* (5 minutes)

II. Chair’s Remarks (5 minutes)

III. Reports (none at this time)

IV. Other Business (70 minutes)
   A. Nutrition & Food Sciences changes, CALS (VOTE)*
      [Almstead]
      - addition of concentrations to the Nutrition and Food Sciences major – Food Sciences; Dietetics; Nutrition, Sustainability and Society
      - no-contest termination of the Dietetics, Nutrition and Food Sciences major
   B. Plant & Soil Science changes, CALS (VOTE)*
      [Almstead]
      - addition of concentrations to the Agroecology major – Agroecology; Landscape Design
      - no-contest termination of the Sustainable Landscape Horticulture major
      - Agroecology major name change request
   C. No-Contest Deactivation Consumer Affairs minor, CALS (VOTE)*
      [Almstead]

V. APR Reports (30 minutes)
   A. Physical Therapy
      [^Kervick, Everse]
   B. Cellular, Molecular, and Biomedical Sciences
      [^Monsen, Hazelrigg]

VI. New Business (5 minutes)

VII. Adjournment

^ denotes subcommittee chair
* indicates documentation sent electronically

2020-2021 CAC Meeting Schedule
All meetings will be held remotely via Microsoft Teams until further notice
Meetings will begin at 4:15pm and end no later than 6:15pm

Thursday, September 3, 2020       Thursday, January 14, 2021†
Thursday, October 1, 2020         Thursday, February 4, 2021
Thursday, November 5, 2020        Thursday, March 4, 2021
Thursday, December 3, 2020        Thursday, April 1, 2021
                                    Thursday, May 6, 2021

†exception due to winter break recess